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I Have 
Year on

Opened the New 
Cash

LO CAL N EW S

If you are looking for Good G uds at 
Low Prices, Cail in

Blue Ribbon Flour, $5.10 a bbl. Cheese 20c a lb Oyster crackers, regulai $1.35 at $1.05 Tomatoes 3 
cans, 25c Choice Hams 17c 5-lb pail Columbia
Lard 75c Breakfast Bacon 18c Dr. Prices’ Food 3

pckgs 25c Sugar 181bs $1 
All other Goods Reduced Proportionately

Don’t forget to 
this week.

read Dale’s ad.

Mrs. Vina Slater aud brother, 
Win. Palmateer of Washington are 
here on a visit to relatives.

O11 Saturday afternoon, free in
struction will be given ladies at the 
skating rink.

Earl Day aud family have moved 
frqm Shriuer's mill back onto their 
ranch across the river.

The revival meetings at the M. 
E  church are being well attended. 
You are invited. Every evening.

Mrs. R. Kimmell is recovering 
from an illness of the grip.

Mortgages for Sale
$500 5 years’ time, 6 pr. cent.
$2000 3 “  “ 6
$800 3 “  “  6
$500 2 “  “ 6
Also private money to loan on 

amounts to suit bor-terms and in
J. J. Crofoot, representing Hood rower. Certificates of deposit on Or- 

River Milling Co., was in town last egon City Banks taken in exchange
week and sold John Lovelace a car 
of the famous Cupid Flour. See the 
company’s ad in this paper.

John C. Tracy has 
in block 13 to J . W. 
$300.

i H.
L  . _____________

N. Py©rth

sold four lots 
Mulkey for

Miss Amelia Peterson of Clatska 
nie is visiting her friend, Mrs. W. 1 
M. Yonce.

for first lien real estate mortgages. 
Call, write or phone 

JOHN W. LO DER, 
Attorney at Law &  Abstractor of 
Land Titles, Oregon City, Oregon

From the Postoffice Department

Rev. M. B. Parouuagian has bo’t. 
lots 14, 15 and 16 in block 9 of Mr.
Louis Rigert.

Someone has borrowed a^vheelbar- 
\ row of J . F. Lovelace without ask- 
j ing his consent, and he would like
it returned—lie needs it in his 
business.

The meat market started up by 
| Fox Bros. &  Looney died abornin’ .

The citizens of Clackamas coun 
ty are certainly 
that Hon. Geo.
been proven innocent of the charge I tice of some patrous 
brought against him two years ago ery of placillg loose 
in the Federal court

Postmaster Surface has received 
pleased to know notice from the postoffice depart- 
C. Brownell has

Dr. Wm. K . Haviland was here 
Tuesday evening. The doctor has 
had his office belongings in the Sur
face building shipped to Portland, 
aud thus Estacada’ s pioneer physi
cian has taken up his work

I
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WE NEED MONEY
If you help us; w e  will help you

R E A D  ON
All Trimmed Hats go regardless of cost to us 
Think of it! A Trimmed Hat— this winter’s 

Style for $1 to $3

• SH O E S!
Well, if you will come into our store we will “Show 
you” how deep the knife has been put into our Shoes

larger field. We wish him success.

At Dale’s store during February 
prices on all goods will be slaugh
tered, and people will be given an 
opportunity to get some real, genu
ine bargains.

The justice court case of Love
lace vs Forbes came up for hearing 
before Justice Alspaugh last Satur
day, and was carried over by de
fendant on a demurrer. Justice Al- 

The editor has been shown a deed spaugli will hear the case in Esta- 
whicli was executed 011 March 6th, cada Saturday.

§ : 1906. conveying the resiWtnce prop-1 M f and Mrs E  q  Bargcr and 
erty known as the Corrigan place to daughters are spending a cou-
Warren A. Heylman. I * ^

Too strenuous times.

Jack Cassidy is putting the paper 
and paint on the rooms in Otto Stu- 
ben’ s new building.

Mr. aud Mrs. W. A. Jones spent 
several days with friends and rela- 

• tive in Portland.

Col. Bill Stokes of Scappoose at
tended the band boys’ dance here, 
Saturday.

1  ment to call attention to the prac- 
of rural deliv- 
coins in their 

boxes each time they desire to dis'- 
patch letters instead of supplying 
themselves with postage in advance 
of their needs.

This practice imposes an undue 
hardship on rural carriers in re

in a moving loose coins from boxes and 
delays them on the service of their 
routes.

And the department urgently re 
uests that patrons of rural delivery 

provide themselves and keep on 
hand a supply of stamps constant 
with and in advance of their needs. 
It is also very desirable that rural 
patrons place in their mail boxes 
small detachable cups of wood or 
tin in which to place coins, when 
necessary, in purchasing supplies of 
stamps.

barren A. Heylman.

HATS! PANTS! SHIRTS!
Men’s Hats go for a ‘’song” Men’s and Boys’ Pants 

and Suits at away down prices— while they last
Dress Shirts all go in this sale. Cost? Wp  will keep 

no account of cost— while they last

!
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$  And so on all through the entire 
^  Stock. Big Reduction for all the 
^  month. You help us; we help you j| d

$  Beginning Saturday, Feb. 1st §
I DALE’S I

j pie weeks with relatives and friends 
Merchant C. F\ Howe made a at Garfield. Mr. Barger, who is 

purchasing tour among the whole- 1 superintendent of the operating de
sale jobbers of Portland Tuesday. partment of Neustadter Bros’ large

manufacturing establishment, Port- 
[ land, is taking a rest for his health, 
and is spending it among the scenes

James Wilson was out from Port
land yesterday visiting his people. 
His broken limb still causes him to 
limp some.

A  new term of school begins 
I next Monday, and new pupils are 
requested by the teachers to enter 
on that date. Primary pupils will 
please bring their Sloan’s and Wheel- River was soliciting in this section

this week.

of his boyhood.

Miss Grace Boylan of 
Point passed through town
day.

The “ Better Fruit”  man of Hood

Rocky
yester-

er s printers.

Sim Smith blew into town Satur
day from Portland and

Mrs. J. R. Wilson and Mrs. W. 
visited for 1 Cunningham returned Monday

1 , , - . t i i  1 1 i ■ , i from a trip to Portland and Seattle.I couple days with old school friends. J  1
| Dr. Smith is in usual health.

$2 a day Í .

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Cooke are 
home again. Mr. Cooke has quite 
recovered from illuess caused by a 

j couple broken ribs.

Mr. and Mrs. »John Engle were 
visiting Miss Gertrude Morrow last the dam above Cazadeto was forced 

j Sunday. Mrs. Engle was Miss Eva | to discontinue business last Satur- 
Ryan before marriage.

hatchery Out of

Commission

The Salmon fish hatchery below

| By our Wayside Reporter 4

\
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Fanton and 

their daughter, Lizzie, returned 
j home Tuesday from a few days’ 
j visit with Mrs. Rice at Viola.

J. W. King and wife went to 
Portland Sunday to see friends.

J. T. Irwin aud his mother have 
j been suffering with the grip, the 
latter being confined to her bed on 
Tuesday.

Tim Linn and his family have 
; moved up to Linn’s mill from Ore- 
! gon City. Tim expects to begin 
running the mill soon.

The Rawlins and Snyder families 
took advantage of the fine weather 
Sunday and enjoyed an outing on 
Eagle Creek.

NEW CONCRETE  
BUILDING

The Hotel Estacada
A L L  MODERN C O N V EN IEN C ES

One of the most delightful Resorts on the Coast 

Local and Tourist Trade Solicited

Mrs. H. W. Downing came down 
from McMinnville last Saturday,! 

j and visited Mr. Downing at Caza- 
! dero, returning home Tuesday. She | 
called on old Estacada neighbors 
while here.

j day. When the flume was empted 
of the water the fry had to be turned 
out, there being about 500,000 of 
these. They were about six weeks , course of construction on 
old and most of them measured two near the railroad track

The new building which is under 
2d street 

is to lie a
I inches long. W. W. Smith, super- j concrete structure. The outside

and foundation walls are well under 
way. The floor is to be built on

I inteudent of the station, shipped 1,- 
525,000 Chinook salmon eggs to the 

A kitchen addition is being built Salmon river station this year, 
onto the A. W. Eckerson cottage.
Posson &  Crawford 
work.

are doing the

C U P I D
F L O U R

C U P I D
F L O U R

Cecil Schock has gone down to 
1 his uncle, John Leonard’ s on Sauv- 

ies island, and before returning he 
will go fishing on the Cowlitz.

SILVER CORNET 
BAND DANCE

FLOUR
J . F . L O V E L A C E

Rev. M. B. Parounagian announc
e s  that he will preach in Estacada The first public ball given by the 
next Sunday at 1 1  o’ clock in the Silver Cornet Band of Estacada was 
forenooti aud again in the evening. 1 a Very successful social event. Six : 
The Currinsville and Zion appoint- ty numbers were sold which will 
ments will be filled by someone else. ieave a ,,jce little balance in the

I I
are all

the warehouse plan, so that unload
ing and loading freight will t>e easy, j 
J. W. Reed, who owns the proper
ty, is overseeing the work person
ally. This is the first concrete 
building to be built in Estacada.

CLA CKA M A S COUNTY

H E A D Q U A R T E R S

47 9
Took the 6th set of 

dishes

Curtis Wilcox
Held the Number

A. E. Sparks

THE BANK OF ESTACADA
Transacts A General Banking Business

\

Capital, $10,000.00

Money to Loan on Real Estate 

IN SU R A N C E
This bank has tile local agency for some of the very best 

Fire Insurance Companies. Let us write your policy. :

If you have money to loan, we will place it for you. If you 

have Real Estate for sale, list it with us, as we have 110 

property of our own for sale and can push your sales

Our lawyer will attend to all of your legal business, drawing 
papers of every kind

( Our rate of Exchange and Discounts will be gov- )
( erned entirely by the Estacada Money Market. )
( We shall try and govern our business so that the )
( rate will be as close to 10c pr $100 as possible, it )
( being the usual rate throughout the state )

W. A. HEYLMAN, Cashier.

ESTACADA, OREGON
Cupid Flour is made by the Hood River Milling Co. Hood River, Ore-1 Last Sunday was such a warm treasury after the expenses 
g  >n from the finest hard wheat that money will buy. The Hood River <jfly tBat niany cjty people were ari P“'d with which to buy more music 
Milling Co. takes special care in the manufacture of this special Stand traded to the country. The rail- and PaY incidental running expens- 
ard Brand of high patent Family Flour. Every sack is guaranteed or road earn«! more people than it has 'es k“nd- As announced the
money refunded. When you get Cupid Flour, you get the BEST on any day for many weeks. The I band Pla>-efi a few scIections ,>cforL'

---------  ladies were out in their peek-a-boo ,he dance ,KKan The bo>’s show
I m / p t a f P  *s our Agent at Estacada, you will make no mis waists, and the men looked around remarkable advancement with the
L U V C K K X  _ v -  ---- T ry  ,t today p fice for a l)0ttle of

CLACKAMAS TITLE COMPANY
606 608, Chamber of Commerce, 

PO RTLAN D , OREGON

Full equipment of maps, plats, ab
stract books and tax rolls

Maple & Rock Candy 
SYRUPS 1-2 Gals

Regular Price, 90cts 

Reduced Price, 75cts
MAIN STR E E T

C. F. H O W E

Why not subscribe today?

J. F.
is reasonable

take in using Cupid Flour.

H. R. Mill Co.
cool beer.

! were signs of summertime, and our j 
faults as the family doctor, and soul 
saving pilot would say.

These 1 'vork f°r the short time they have 
been practicing. The organization 
held a business meeting last evening 
of which we will '•peak later.

Agents for Clackamas County Land 
M O NEY LO ANED 

T IT L E S  P E R F E C T E D

.  E. F. & F. B. RH EY, 
Attorney s, Counselors dt l


